
Get Ready to Experience Your own Angel
Sighting!  There is an Angel Friend for Everyone
That will be Arriving Soon.

Angel Friend Forever

Angels Above launches a new children's
book set that will be a fun way to teach
good values in life.  Already donating
more than 1000 meals to children in
need.

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY, UNITED
STATES, October 20, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- October 20, 2016,
Lexington, KY - Today, Angels Above
launches its brand new book sets,
Blessed Baby and Cherished.  Each
book set comes with a plush Angel
Friend, along with a story about angels
that are on a mission to spread love by
sharing positive messages with children
everywhere.  There are so many ways
your Angel Friend can shine light on the
day!

The whimsical illustrations, created by
Laura Watson, set the stage for these
playful and funny angels to make their
debut.  The book sets come with a hand-
crafted plush Angel Friend that is made
of 100% cotton and available for both
boys and girls with the option of light or
dark skin.

1 Book = 10 Meals

Angels Above has partnered with
Children's Hunger Fund and Story
Changers, to guarantee that every
purchase will directly benefit children in
need.  Angels Above continues to work towards raising as many meals as possible going into the
holiday season with a target of 25,000 meals before the end of 2016.

Blessed Baby introduces Baby’s First Angel and comes with an angel to watch over and protect each
child.  Cherished was created for children ready to begin their own adventures.  The Angel Friends
can be used in many fun ways to encourage children and guide them through life.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Created By Laura Watson

Angels Above Blessed Baby and
Cherished are available for $34.95
through the website at
www.angelsabove.com.

About Angels Above

Angels Above was established in 2016
and is based in Lexington, KY.  Written
by Shannon Clark and Illustrated by
Laura Watson, Angels Above was
created as a fun way to remind children
that God is always with them by
incorporating the plush Angel Friend into their daily routine.  "The idea for Angels Above started after
the holidays when my son asked if he could put our nativity scene in his room,” says Shannon Clark,
author of Angels Above. “I realized that a small symbol of God’s love and presence was all he needed
to feel secure and protected.” As a parent of two young children, I want to ensure that they always feel
loved. That is why I created Angels Above and hope to share the same message with children
everywhere. It was also a desire to give back by meeting the basic need of providing meals for
children. That’s why every purchase on the Angel’s Above website gives 10 meals.  To learn more
about Angels Above, visit their website (www.angelsabove.com) and connect with Angels Above on
Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest and Twitter.
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